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Stadium Fund s  Short $28,000 

City Civic Leaders 
To Raise $150,000 

Efforts Are Intensified To 
End Donation Drive 

REAFFIRMING their faith that "Lubbock never falls down", 
members of the chamber of commerce committee in charge of 

the Tech stadium financial drive Wednesday reported that ap-
proximately $122,000 of Lubbock's $150,000 quota has been 
raised. 

nounced that applications for the 
positions of yell leaders must be 
turned in to Troy Caldwell, presi-
dent of student council, by April 1. 
Applicants will perform at the 
spring football scrimmage to be 
held early in April. after which 
they will be approved by the 
Double T association. 

The approved candidates will be 
voted on at the same convocation 
which student council nominees are 
voted upon. The convocation for 
nominations for Student council 
president, vice-president, secretary 
business manager, and the student 
representative to the athletic coun-
cil will be on Tuesday, April 23. 

Eligibility rules for these offices 
as set forth In the student consti-
tution are: 

"Candidates for the offices of 
president, vice-president, secretary, 
and business manager of the stu-
dent association, the student repre-
sentative to the athletic council, the pageant. 
and the yell leaders must have at 

Deadline Is Set Cast Is Announced 
For Yell Leader For Varsity Show 
Applications 

least a C average in ell of their col- 
lege work, and must have passed a County Agent 
minimum of 9 semester hours with 
at least a C average for the sense- ows Agg

•les 
ter preceding the one in which the  
election is held. Candidates for the 

4 

Earline Reid To 
General Convocation 	Represent Tech 
Set For April 23 To 
Nominate Officers 	At Style Show 

The Double T association has an- 	Earline Reid. Tech's number one 
beauty, is to represent Texas Tech 
at the 12th annual cotton style 
show and pageant held at College 
Station. Tex. on April 12. La Nell 
Doshler was the representative 
chosen by the student council, but 
since she was unable to attend, 
Miss Reid was selected. 

The pageant Is sponsored by the 
Agronomy club of Texas A & M, 
and invitations have been sent to 
all senior colleges and universities 
of Texas and a few select colleges 
of other states. The first pageant 
was held In 1931, but they were dis- 
continued during the war years. 

Sanger Bros. of Dallas is to spon-
sor the style show which N to be 
held In Guion Hall. The ball which 
climaxes the pageant will be in 
Sbisa Hall. 

All A&M campus organizations, 
A&M Mothers' clubs, and all A&M 
form  e r students' organizations 
have been invited to take part in 

Lubbockcivic leaders pledged 
their efforts to secure $150,000 of 
the $300,000 needed to construct the 
concrete - and - steel stadium and 
more than two-thirds of that is 
now "in the bag," the committee 
said. The other $150.000 of the $300,- 
000 total has been pledged from two 
other sources. Dr. and Mrs. Clifford 
B. Jones have made $100,000 avail-
able by way of a gift-loan arrange-
ment with college directors; the 
other $50,000 will be raised by ef-
forts of Tech directors. 

In a report recently, the commit-
tee said efforts of solicitors were 
handicapped last week due to the 
fact that at this period of the year 
many business and professional 
men have difficulty in ascertain-
ing "just how high they can go" on 
any sort of donation. Of 23 teams 
working on the drive, 16 have made 
partial reports, the committee said, 
the other seven having been not 
yet heard from. 

At their last meeting, committee- 
men voted unanimously to intensi- 
fy their efforts, but noted that 
much work still has to be done 
and that a "more enthusiastic re-
ception of the program on the part 
of prospective contributors is very 
desirable and necessary." 

The  committee discussed a t 
length the matter of reaching out-
of-town prospects and decided to 
ask the latter, through The Ava-
lanche-Journal, to volunteer contri-
butions. Checks should be made 
payable to the Texas Technologi-
cal College Foundation. the commit-
tee said, and should be mailed to 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com-
merce. 

“The committee realizes," the re-
port continued. "that there are 
many people in Lubbock who will 

want to pal timpate toss project, 
but who have not yet been con-
tacted by campaign workers. Per-
sons in this category are urged to 
make their donations without the 
necessity of an appeal. Such con- 
tributions may be made to the 
chamber of commerce, or to any 
member of the committee." 

The committee reiterated that 
the building of a modern stadium 
for Tech 'Is a project in which 
every Lubbock citizen should be in-
terested and desire to participate." 

Earl Collins is chairman of the 
general steering committee. Serv-
ing with him are Spencer A. Wells, 
Parker Prouty, W. C. O'Mara and 
Roy Furr. The committee said ap-
proximately 60 individuals have 
been working "off and on" on the 
drive during the past two weeks. 

Long, Humphreys 
To Conduct Pane! 

George Long 'anti Jim Humph-
reys will conduct a panel discus-
sion on campus beautification for 
members of the Debate club and 
all interested students at the reg-
ular meeting of the club which 
will be held Tuesday, March 19, 
at 7:15 p.m. in room 202 of the 
Administration building. 

Officers for spring semester 
Which were elected at the last 
meeting are: Maxine Hennersdoi 1, 
president: Duncan Ellison, vice-
president; Imogene Bagwell, sec-
retary: Mildred Young. reporter. 

Imogene Bagwell acted as chair-
man of a debate on Free Trade. 
The affirmative was given. by 
Floyd Sadler and Jackie Reynolds. 
The negative team Included Betty 
Jo Maynard and Patsy Hall. 

MICC Smoker To 
Be Wednesday 

Men's Inter-Club Council will give 
a smoker Wednesday, March 20, at 
8:15 p. m in the Hilton hotel for 
the members and pledges of the 
seven men's social clubs on the 
campus, according to Dean James 
G. Allen, sponsor. 

The guest speaker for the even-
ing will be Charles A. Guy, editor 
of the Avalanche-Journal. 

President of the M.I.C.C. Is Cleve-
land Cobb. The other officers are 
the presidents of the seven men's 
social clubs; they are: Howard 
Schmidt, Kemas; Charles Snore. 
College Club; Robert Kelley, Los 
Carnarad.; Bill Nugent. Wrang-
lers: Jason Allen, Centaur; Cleve-
land Cobb, Silver Key: and Layton 
Webb, Socii. 

Notice To Vet's Wives 

An organizational meeting of 
wives of all Tech veterans will be 
held Tuesday, March 19 at the 
same hour of the Tech War Vet- 
erans association meeting. Place 
of the meeting will be announced 
later. 

Wives of all veterans attending 
Tech are urged to be present and 
help in the organization of an au-
xiliary of the TWVA. 

Tech Directory 
Shows, Tells All 

By ANNE HURT 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Th e  student directories with 
bright yellow covers have been re- 
leased from the Registrar's office. 
Texas. of course, leads the enroll-
ment at Tech; twenty-nine other 
states and four foreign countries 
are represented also. 

The Smith's have the majority in 
the directory by 43. The Jones' are 
next with 31 enrolled; Davis'. Mar-
tin's, and Williams' follow with 20. 

There are four names in the stu-
dent directory which represent col-
ors; they are Brown, Black, Green 
and White. Not only are colors 
present but some students are la-
beled with the names of animals, 
such as Bear. Beaver. Bird and 
Lamb. 

According to the new directory 
there are Archers, Barbers, Car-
penters. Cooks, and Millers enrolled 
at Tech. 

The person having the honor of 
being the first student in the di-
rectory is James H. Aaron; and 
James Zorns would have been en-
titled to hold the honor of having 
his name printed last, but there are 
always some people who register 
late, thus Kenneth Robert Renner 
has taken this honor away from 
James Zorns. 

This student directory reveals 
the real and full name of every boy 
and girl attending Tech, their home 
town. Lubbock address and phone 
number, their major and classifica-
tion in college. Not only is this in-
formation elven about student" 

but it is also given In regard to the 
faculty . 

AWS To Sponsor 
All-College Dance 

The Association of Women Stu-

dents is having an all-college sport 
dance in the gym Saturday from 
3:30-5:30 p.m. Ed Armstrong's or-

chestra will furnish the music. 

The proceeds received will fi-
nance a trip for two delegates 
who will attend the Regional Con-
vention at Northwestern university. 

There will be jitterbugging and 
slow dancing contests with mem-
bers of the faculty serving as judg- 
es. Impressive prizes will be 
awarded the winners. 

A sneak preview of a number 
from the Varsity show will be giv- 
en at the intermission. 

The admission price is 75 cents 
stag or date. Tickets will be on 
sale today and tomorrow in the 
booth on the first floor of the Ad 
building. Members of AWS coun-
cil will also have tickets and they 
may be obtained at the door. 

Two Debate Teams 
To Represent Tech 

An opinion poll of Tech students 
concerning the  present policy 

which prohibits make-up work for 

one day's absence found that one 
hundred per cent of the students 
who were asked If they favored 
this policy answered in the nega-
tive. Regardless of the fact that 
eighteen cuts are allowed, the ma-
jority of the students feel that this 
policy If continued, will increase, 
not decrease, the tendency to cut 
class. 

Students asked If they approved 
of the present ruling answered with 
the following opinions: 

GEORGE DURHAM. Sophomore 
commerce major from Aspermont: 
"I am definitely for a one-day ab- 
sence make-up card. I think that 
there are certain cases where a 

Seven Men's Clubs 
Announce Pledges 
For Semester 

Seven men's social clubs an-
nounced their pledges Thursday 
night, according to James G. Allen, 
dean of men. 

Pledges for the Centaur club are: 
Don McKinney Doyle, Joe France, 
John R. Meacham. M. S. Mitchell, 
and Billy Frank Rhoderick. 

The College club pledges are: 
Charles E. Bell, Bob Cunningham, 
Billy W. Evans. Henry Fisher, John 
D. Gaunt t, Bobbie Joe Lewis, 
Charles R. Rivers, and Jack Simp-
son. 

Pledges for the Kemas club: Gene 
Arwine, William V. Benton, Bobby 
J. Eubank, Charles E. Kennedy, 
Dale S. King, B. Pat Owen, and 
Fred R. Potthairt. 

Los Camaradas pledges: LeRoy 
D. Boone, Jr., C. M. Elmore, Jr., 
Joe Ellis Ericson, Charles T. Ham-
ilton, Lloyd J. Holloway, and Elvis 
Lee. 

Pledges for Silver Key club are: 
Aubrey D. Anderson. Jr., Richard 
E. Anderson, Milton Butler, John 
R. Culver, Mack A. Elston, Don 
Purr, Charles A. Guy, Jr., Joe King 
Jones, Robert C. Magee, Robert L. 
Pardue, Elmer J. Reed, Floyd 
Wayne Saddler, and Jack Randall 
Shelton. 

Socii club pledges: John C. Car-
ter. Eugene M. Collins, Jr., Jay L. 
Denton, Lloyd Ray Greenwood, Jer-
ry C. Harder, Donald E. Reeves, 
John Prather Standefer, Robert L. 
Williams, Jr., and Dalton Woods Jr. 

The pledges for the Wrangler 
club are: James Allison Cocky, 
Wesley D. Ellison, Richard William 
Harbordt. Billy Hoke Holbrook, 
Wayne B. Hughes, Robert R. La-
cey, John G. Murray, LeRoy Olsak, 
David C. Rowland, Jimmie M. 
Shoults, and Guinn Williamson. 

Sigma Xi Official 
Confers Thursday 
With Faculty 

T. H. Waterman. secretary of the 

committee on research of the So- 

ciety of Sigma Xi, was on the cam-
pus Thursday conferring with col-
lege officials, members of the 
Tech Sigma Xi club, and faculty 
members engaged In scientific re- 

uf' 
a campus chapter of the national 
organization. 

Waterman, who is visiting vari-
ous colleges a n d universities 
throughout the country to collect 
scientific data, will present his re-
port from Tech at the national or-
ganization meeting next spring. 
For several years it has been hoped 
that Tech would be accepted by 
the national organization for char-
ter organization. 

A Sigma XI club has been active 
on the campus, headed by Dr. Ag-
nes True, associate professor of 
education and psychology, presi-
dent. Dr. Richard Leroy Dolecek, 
associate professor of physics, is 
secretary. 

Jackson Speaks 
At WTTA Dinner 

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, professor 
of education and psychology, was 
the principal speaker at the West 
Texas Teachers' association dinner 
held at the Hilton hotel, Thursday, 
March 14. His topic was "Argu-
ments For and Against Compul-
sory Military Training." Dr. L. C. 
Reithrneyer, government professor, 
also spoke on "The Steps Neces-
sary for Organizing World Secur-
ity." 

The teachers' association will 
meet today at the Lubbock Senior 
high school with the welcome ad-
dress being delivered by Dr. J. M. 
Gordon, Dean Emeritus of Texas 
Tech. Miss Bonnie K. Dysart, as-
sociate professor of education and 
psychology, will preside at the af-
ternoon session and Dr. W. M. 
Whyburn, president of Texas Tech, 
will represent the Tech summer 
school at the afternoon session. 

person may be sick one day and 
well the next." 

HOLLIS HOLT, Freshman phy-
sical education major from Big 
Lake' "I'm agin' it, A person can 
be ill for just one day as well as 
two." 

HOWARD SCHMIDT, Sopho-
more civil engineering major from 
Lubbock: "I think the present pol-
icy encourages a consecutive cut." 

MARJORIE CROSBY, Senior 
sociology major from Wilson: "I 
think a student is more apt to 
have negative hours because of 
this policy. Any student willing to 
do extra work to make up cuts 
should be allowed to, whether he 
is 111 one day or two. 

JOHNNIE SMITH, Sophomore 
commerce major from Colorado Ci-
ty: "I think it encourages more 
cuts because a person is liable to 
cut an extra day in order to make 

Darkest Africa Requests 
Tech's Light Of Learning 

Quest for knowledge from dark-
est Africa came to Tech this week 
In the form of a letter from Hash-
im M. Hassim, of Johannesburg, 
South Africa. 

J. H. Milliken, director of ex-
tension, received the letter re-
questing enrollment forms and in- 
formation concerning Tech's cor-
respondence courses. According 
to Milliken. various groups of peo-
ple in foreign countries have com-
pleted courses, but Hassim Is the 
first individual from South Africa 
to request enrollment in Tech. 

Tech Rifle Team 
Takes Second 
In Photo Finish 

Texas Tech's rifle team took 

second place in a photo finish with 

Oklahoma A&M in the intercol-

legiate small bore match of the 
Eighth Service command, which 
was fired two weeks ago. Results 
of the match have just been receiv-
ed. 

Oklahoma A&M, In winning the 
match, scored 3,786 out of a pos-
sible 4,000, nosing out the Tech 
marksmen, who rang up 3,785, by 
one point. 

The four highest scoring teams 
in the Eighth Service command 
were chosen to fire in the national 
match between March 16 and April 
16. These teams were Oklahoma 
A&M, Tech, North Texas Agricul-
tural college, and Oklahoma Mili-
tary academy. 

Rifle men firing in the service 
command match were James R. 
Hewlett, Edgar A. Smith, Jack B. 
Snowden, Doyle Lane, Samuel T. 
Johnston, Joe 0. Arrington, Audle 
R. Lee, Willard C. Brock. Donald 
E. Black, Charles M. Funk, William 
C. Slagle, Welborn K. Willingham, 
Earl W. Sears, James H. Wright, 
and Jimmie L. McFarland. 

In last week's ROTC match with 
the University of-Pittsburg, the col-
lege rifle team won with a score 
of 1,883 to opponent's 1,880. The 
winning team for Tech included 
Audie Lee, Joe Arrington, Samuel 
Johnson, Willard Brock, and James 
Wright. 

Aggie Education Receives 
Motion Picture Machine 

A Bell and Howell motion picture 
machine has been received by the 
department of agricultural educa-
tion. It is a sixteen millimeter ma-
chine, equipped with sound, and 
is the latest model available. 

up the inst. 
JUNE STEINE, Sophomore 

journalism major from Archer Ci-
ty: "I think it encourages people 
to go to class when they don't feel 
like it. This is bad In any event. 
especially in case of an epidemic 
such as the flu." 

JAMES HENNINGER, Senior 
journalism major from Lubbock: 
"I think this policy encourages un-
necessary cutting and It Is unfair 
to a student who is out one day on 
account of a cold or other con- 
ditions. 

TOM DOUGLAS, Senior engi- 
neering major from Corpus Chris- 
ti' "As for as I can see, there is 
no basic reason for the rule, and it 
Is anincentive for students to cut 
class." 

MARY LOU BIZZELL, Sopho-
more home economics major from 
Laxness :"I think the rule Is un- 

offices of president and vice-presi-
dent must have at least 90 semes-
ter hours at the time of assuming 
office. Candidates for the offices of 
secretary, business manager, stu-
dent representative to the athletic 
council, and yell leaders must have 
at least 60 semester hours at the 
time of assuming office." 

There will be two elected yell 
leaders, one man and one woman. 
The head yell leader will be a man. 

Wiley To Judge 
Contests Today 

Prof. D. 0. Wiley, director of the 
Tech band, will go to San Marcos 
today to act as judge for the region 
6 band and orchestra contest festi-
val of the Texas Music Educators 
association. 

R. A. Tample, local contest mana-
ger, said that approximately 1.500 

courgiants - will be entered from27  
schools. Contestants will include 24 
bands, four orchestras, and 400 so-
loists and ensembles. 

Other judges for the contest are 
Lyle Skinner and Tirey Lee of 
Waco, Verne Adams of College Sta-
tion, R. T. Bynum of Abilene, Em-
erson Bouroughs and Earl Ray of 
Dallas and Earl Irons of Arlington 

fair because a person can be just 
as sick for one day as two." 

MAUREEN SMITH, Junior jour-
nalism major from Paducah: "I 
think it's stupid. A student's health 
is sometimes more important than 
a class." 

LOMETA HODGE, Junior jour-
nalism major from Paducah: "I 
think that if a person misses one 
class because of illness, he should 
be allowed to make it up." 

JACKIE COGDILL, senior soci-
ology major from Lubbock: "I 
think it's unfair because a fellow 
can be sick with ptomaine poison 
for just one day, but if he wants 
to make up his work, tough stuff." 

LOUISE INCE, senior speech 
major from Spur: "I think that If 
a student is going to be allowed 
to make up classes at all, whether 
It is for one day or two days should 
art tc no difference." 

-H Club Work 
Continuing a series of lectures 

on future jobs for graduate Aggies, 
Jack Earl Creel. program chair-
man, presented Mr. Hartzog, coon- 
ty agent of Floyd county, and a 
group of 4H boys who have been 
working under him, at the regu-
lar semi-monthly meeting of the 
Aggie club Tuesday night. The 
boys, Billy Jo Hambright, Jackie 
Brock, and Earl Edwards, gave 
talks on what has been ace om- 
plished in Floyd county by the 
4H clubs. In this way, an Idea was 
gained of the duties of acounty 
agent. Mr. Hartzog gave a short 
talk on obtaining a position with 
the Extension service. 

Bill Spears, 1942 graduate of the 
dairy manufacture department. 
who is now with the Farm Securi-
ty administration in Floyd county, 
spoke on work with the FSA and 
how to obtain employment with 

• . 
A short business session follow-

ed, and the meeting adjourned. Re-
freshments were served to about 
100 members and guests. 

Honor Society 
Sponsors Contest 

The Freshman Honor Society for 
Women Is sponsoring an essay con-
test for freshman women. Tuition 
for one semester, $25, will be awar-
ded to the winner later in the 
spring. 

The contest Is open to all fresh-
man women students. The essay 

1,000. The student must state in 
writing that the essay is entirely 
his own and not copied from any 
source. Essays must bear no mark 
of Identification except the title. 
but should be accompanied by the 
name of the author and the title 
of the essay enclosed in a sealed 
envelope. The essays must be sub-
mitted to Essay Contest. Betty Mc-
Murtry, President Freshman Honor 
Society for Women, Doak Hall, 
not later than April 16. For fur-
ther information see Gladys Daw- 
son, 

 
 chaittnan of the contest com- 

mittee Doak Hall. 

Renner Discusses Milk 
Situation In Lubbock 

Prof. K. M. Renner. head of the 
department of dairy manufactur- 
ing, gave a ten minute raido ad-
ress over Station KFYO last Tues-
day night. 1 

Renner discussed the current 
milk situation in Lubbock and re-
viewed dealings of the Lubbock 
Milk Producers association with 
the OPA. 

The address was a part of a se- I 
ries of broadcasts sponsored by 
the association and presented by 
KFYO as a public service feature. 

MARGARET GIBBS, junior ed-
ucation major from O'Donnell: "I 
think a person shouldn't go to 
class when ill, but one would be 
apt to in order to avoid cuts that 
can't be made up." 

MARTHA SMITH, Junior eco- 
nomies major from Borger: "I 
think the policy Is rather impos-
sible because you may be Ill one 
day and feel line the next." • 

EMMELYNE WILLIAMS, jun-
ior education major from Plain- 
view. "I think It's unfair because 
if you are ill one day, you might 
play 111 the next day just to get 
to make up mme-iw,-Jo mbfw ffw 
a make-up card." 

FRIEDA UEKERT, Sophomore 
commerce major from Cleburne: 
"I think this rule Is wrong because 
a person might have a signed ex-
cuse from the Doctor and still not 
be allowed to make up the classes" 

* * * 

The cast for Tech's Varsity Show 
was announced Monday morning 
following final tryouts Saturday 
afternoon. 

"Acting rehearsals will begin at 
8 o'clock Monday in the basement 
of the Journalism building, for all 
members of the cast." says Jackie 
Cogcliii, production manager. 

More than thirty-five students 
reported for the first meeting of 
the chorus last Tuesday evening 
In the basement of the Press build-
ing. according to Panze Butler, 
choral director for the production. 
"Everyone who would like to sing 
in the chorus Is urged to contact 
me as soon as possible, as there 
is need for many more in the 
group," she says. Rehearsals will 
be every Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings between the hours of 7 
and 8. 

The first meeting of those wish-
ing to dance in the show will be 
Saturday afternoon in the base-
meet of the Press building at 1 
o'clock. "There is a great need 
for all types of dancers for the 
show," says Betty Bob Dlltz, co-
director of dancing with Frances 
Cloninger and Joan Hale, "so do 
not hesitate to contact us even If 
it has been some time since you 
danced." 

The students who came to chor-
us rehearsal and signed the list 
include Doris Champion. Ruth 
Wise, Mary Ann Dykes, Pat Vas- 
sen, Pat St alcup, Helen Porter, 
Shirley Morgan, Gladys Hill, Nor-
ma Crump. 

Betty Caldwell, Jodie Lloyd, Dor-
is Stringer, Martha Lewis. Morton 
Whitton, Mary Lewis, Lois Cone, 
Marjorie Moore, Loreto, Manor. Bet-
ty Danish, Mary May  Johnson, 
Robert Perdue, Amy Sue Way. Da-
vee Ratliff. Ann Martin, and Paul 
Hedrick.  

More Men Needed 
On Track Team 

"More men are seeded on the 
i track team to make a good show-
ing in the next six meets on our 
schedule," said Coach Walker 

, Nichols in discussing the possibili-
ties of the team this year. Anyone 
that has ever competed In the pole 
vault, high jump, broad jump, shot 
put, discus, and javelin throw will 
be welcome to try out for these 

nem :S. —in dual and truinguirar 
meets it is essential for a track 
team to .have three men in each 
running and field event in order 
to compile enough points to win 
the meet. Men are especially need-
ed in the field events, according to 
Coach Nichols. 

In the Border Olympics at La-
redo last week-end the track team 
placed fourth in the 440 yard and 
980 yard sprint relay and the foot-
ball relay. 

TEACHES AT TAHOKA 
T. C. Root is teaching an exten- 

sion course in accounting at Ta- 
hoka. The class, accounting 244, 
meets Monday nights in the Ta- 
hoka High school and has seven-
teen members. 

Friday, Mar. 15 
Las Vivi Presentation, Lubbock 

hotel, 8-12 p.m. 
WRA Riflery, ROTC Bldg., 4-5 p.m. 
WRA Volley Ball, Gym, 5-6 p.m. 
Sigma Tau Delta, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar. 16 
Centaur Ilayride, McKenzie Park, 

7-11 p.m. 
AWS dance, Gym, 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Kappa Kappa Psi all band dance, 

T 105, 8:30-11 p.m. 
Sunday, Mar. 17 

Las Chap formal initiation, Sea-
man hall. 

Monday, Mar. 18 
AWS, Ad 2-0, 5 p.m. 
Tau Beta Sigma, Ad 210, 8 p.m. 
Kappa Kappa Psi, T 104, 7 p.m. 
Pre-law, Ad 302, 7:30 p.m. 
WRA Riflery, ROTC Bldg., 4-5 p.m. 
WRA Camping hour. Gym, 5-8 p.m. 
AIEE, E 152, 7:30 p.m. 
WICC. He 102, 5 p.m. 
Double T, Athletic office, 7:30 p.m. 
Newman club, Parish hall, 7:90 p.m. 
American Society of Civil Engi-

neers, E 102, 7:30 p.m. 
AIChE, C 101, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Mar. 19 
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, C 202, 7:30 

p.m. 
Majors and Minors, Ad 210, 7:15 

p.m. 
PM U., He 102. 7:30 p.m. 
Sock and Buskin, Ad 202, 7:15 p.m. 
WRA Riflery, ROTC Bldg., 4-5 p.m. 
Sociology club. Ad 220, 7 p.m. 
French club, 2609-24th St., 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 20 
Social clubs 
WRA dancing, Gym, 8-9 p.m. 
Freshman Class meeting, C 101 5 

p.m. 
Alpha Chi. Engr. Aud., 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Mar. El 
WRA, Ad 208, 7 p.m. 
Canterbury club, Episcopal rectory, 

p.m. 
Junior Council picnic, Aggie grove, 

5 p.m. 
Forum, Ad 208, 1:30 p.m. 
WRA Bowling, Plamore Bowling 

Alley, 7-8 p.m. 
Theta Sigma Phi, J 204. 5 p.m. 
Student Council, J 201, 7:30 p.m. 

Two debate teams will represent 
Tech at the thirteenth annual Ab-
ilene Christian college speech tour-
nament, to be held at ACC, March 
15 and 16. 

The men's team will be com-
posed of Floyd Sadler and James 
Bowman. The women's team will 
include Betty Jo Maynard and 
Jackquelyn Reynolds. 	 To Resume Duties 

Each team will debate both sides 
of the question, Resolved: That 	T. L. Leach, itinerant teacher 
the Foreign Policy of the United , trainer, will resume his duties at 
States Should Be Directed Toward Tech on April 1. Leach, a lieutenant 

• • • 

By LAURETTE MeCLUNG 
Toreador Staff Writer 

In accordance with Engineering 
tradition a ceremony commemor-
ating the patron saint of Engi-
neers, St. Patrick, will be held on 
the gallery of the Engineering 
building at 10, March 18. This has 
been a yearly occurrence amen 1936, 
Despite the fact that war some-
what curtailed the number of en-
gineers participating in the tra-
ditional ritual, each year a plaque 
is unveiled on the east gallery. The 
1946 unveiling, sponsored by the 
Mechanical Engineering depart-
ment. will be under the supervis- 
to of Jim Rostock. 

At some indeterminate date, af-
ter having banished all snakes 
from the Emerald Isle, St. Patrick 
accepted full responsibility for the 
"worm drive." Therefore, the En- 
gineers immediately specified the 
good saint as their patron. 

Tech Engineers feel that, his-
torically speaking, they are well 
ahead of other American univer- 
sities, since a portion of the blar-
ney stone was uncovered near the 
campus on March 7, 1939. The pres-

the Establishment of Free Trade , in the Navy, will receive his ills- ence of this bit of blarney stone 

Among the Nations of the World. I carge y that 

ENGINEERS MAKE' WITH THE BLARNEY . 

Patrick Honored 

not be authentically traced. But 
it is believed that a wayward son 
of the Old Country dropped it In 
his haste to depart from the "Bad- 
lands of Texas" during the Texas 
Revolution. It is well known that 
any true son of Ireland must kiss 
the blarney stone and, if possible, 
obtain a piece of the magic stone 
for luck. To kiss the blarney stone 
eneows one with a glib tongue, 
and eloquent speech of Engineers 
would bear out this belief. 

Throughout the United States, 
In many universities, Engineering 
students will be honoring their 
patron saint on his birthday. They 
will be retelling the time-worn tales 
dear to the hearts of all lovers of 
St. Patrick. Many forms of cere- 
monies will be witnessed by En- 
gineers from Maine to California, 
and throughout the gayness of the 
occasion will run the underlying 
principle of which the great saint 
was so noted—his innate belief in 
the right. Underlying the amus- 
ing tales of the four leaf clover, 
the blarney stone, and the "worm 
drive" is the true spirit of the 
Engineers' belief In their Irish 
patron, a belief which is as tradi- 

h by th t time at such distance from Erin can- tional as the society 

In Annual Ceremony zaby, e ebte bo.f t  amn tt ynpoe, 
exceed 

 n y 

words In length or total less than 

LOUD "NO" VOICED BY TECHSANS IN OPINION POLL 

Students Disapprove Make-Up Policy 



RECENT MARRIAGES 

Josephine Gelmus of Racine, Wis., 
to Henry L. P. Moore of Bonham, 
graduate of Tech and veteran of 
European war air work. 

Georgia Nell Browning of Pampa, 
former Techsan, to Maynard John- 
son of Lefors. 

Alice Leona Lincoln of Levelland, 
student here last semester, to Hob-
ert L. Guyette of Ripon, Wis, 

Ruby. Theis of Sabina' to Edward 
Williams, former Tech student who 
will he Kaiser-Frazier auto dealer 
at McCamel. 

, Edna Earle Parker, former Tech- 
sank to Gordon G. Kane of Spokane, 

Neal Elected Vice President 
Of Industrial Engineers 

On Monday night, Starch 4, the 
Industrial Engineering society met' 
and elected Frank Neal to pre-
cede Marvin Berry as vice-presi-
dent of the organization. Berry 
recently withdrew from Tech. 

ENGINE NACELLE GIVEN 
Receipt of a B-2.1 Engine Na-

celle from the government was of 
primary interest to mechanical en- 
gineers this week, according to 
Prof. L. J. Powers. Other air-craft 
is ,,Iprlues material is expected in the 

Wash., war veteran. 
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The Voting Situation ... 
Deplorable is the word to describe the elections for publica-

tions offices held on the campus a few days past. Deplorable in 

the fact that only 20 per cent of the Tech student body cast votes, 
and from a conservative estimate, barely half of that number 

knew what they were voting for, much less who they were 

voting for. 
Was this election a fair sample of what the student body of 

Tech is interested in—of hose much interest they have in the af-
fairs of their student publications? Are only twenty per cent of 

Techsans aware that the editors and business managers of The 

Toreador and La Ventana are elected each spring for the coming 
year. and that in their hands lie the responsibility of publishing 

a student newspaper and yearbook? Were they aware of the 
platforms. the experiences, the capabilities of the candidates? 
Or, did they vote for so and so. just because he or she was a boy 
or girl, or veteran, or because a certain candidate belonged to a 
certain club? 

It appears to The Toreador that things, politically'and other-
wise are getting into a sad state of affairs when only ten per 
cent of the student body are capable of voting interestingly and 
intelligently. It appears that only this twenty per cent of the 
student body are interested in whether or not they have a Tor-
eador or La Ventana for 1946-47. One fifth of the students are 
interested in the policy of the publications—that is, one-fifth 
mat ked ballots expressing who they desired to see in the offices 
next year. 

Perhaps there is some reason why so few students voted in 
the recent election: Maybe there wasn't enough advertising of 
the campaigns or of the places where the ballot boxes were lo-
cated. It could have been that the balloting places were too 
crowded between classes when most students wished to vote that 
they were discouraged and decided not to wait until their name • 
p  no Quo nn the list itad_scratched off. It could have been that 
a better system of voting could have been worked out that would 
have enabled Techsans to cast the ballots with less waste of 
time. 

Some complaints arose from the fact that engineers or aggies 
weren't allowed to vote in the Ad building box, and since they 
had no classes in their building that day, would have had to make 
a special trip over to vote. This problem has confronted voting 
officials since student elections have been held on the campus, 
and so far, no solution has been offered to solve the problem. 

Somebody or organization should investigate the situation 
and before they  next elections find out why Techsans don't vote. 

Is The Gym Here To Stay ... 
In the hubbub of all the money-raising for the new Texas 

Tech stadium. it is evident that officials have forgotten the old 
sore-spot of the campus--the ymnasium. Thousands of dollars 
have been raised for the new stadium. the plans drawn, and from 
the latest reports, the scatted is almost broken. But, what about 
the poor old cynmas:urn? Will it still be standing, with the 
Double-T sadly in nerd of paint. with birds roosting in the raft-
ers. when the new stadium is erected along side? 

At present there are only four or five showers in working 
condition for over a hundred boys coming out for spring football. 
A little hay in the right places would turn the gym into a second-
rate barn. The hard-wood floor doesn't come up to par with 
numerous high school gymnasiums in this section. 

Are officials thinking only of football for Tech's future? 'What 
will become of basketball. which draws more people annually 
than any other sport? 

Surely, it is time something was done about the gymnasium—
a budding that was erected from specifications the state board 
of control thought was a barn—a building that has been aging 
for years. Texas Tiers t,•• of when its gym 
is mentionco 

DR. C. M. NEEL 
Optometrist 

ORTHOPTICS AND 

VISUAL TRAINING 
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Start a collection of these ever so popular 
trophies ... tiny replicas, equisitely made. 
Get several. Give them as gifts. 

EACH 

CHARM $ I o o 
STERLING SILVER BRACELET 690 

farrows Ion Diamonds Since 1910 
FED TAX 

INCLUDED 

OPEN SAT. 

UNTIL 9 P.M. 

1010 Broadway 

FREEMANdiee 
Most marvelous mocca 

sins a man could ask for. 

The plump, pliant, costly 

calfskin — in a special tan-

nage — and sturdy leather 

soles will give long lived 

satisfaction. And for com-

fort, this roomy, walled side 

Master moccasin last stand , 

 ready to top any footgea 

you've ester set foot in. 

S it tt Clothiers 
, 1013 BROADWA1 	 - EL 6111 
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SUE HINES was the lucky gir 
when she received two orchids 
from Hawaii, last week. 

JANE BURNS and TROY CALD-
WELL have devised a new way to 
date—they both come to the Press 
building and study on the same 
night. 

ROBIN LEFTWICH and T. S. 
CRANFORD were married in Clo-
vis Sunday. 

A.W.S. is trying something new 
in having their all college dance 
on Saturday afternoon. Everyone 
is welcome to come—slag or drag. 
A jitterbug contest will be a feature 
attraction. 

Could ROY BOONE be losing 
out? The Count saw JENNIE 
BLACKBURN with SKEET 
COUCH Monday night. 

The Aggies arc sweating out a 
date for their Rodeo. If anyone 
can help, any dates would be ap-
preciated. 

Wonder why it is that JACKIE 
COGDILL needs a secretory for 
his work as director of the varsity 
show—and a male secretary at 
that! 

Must be spring in the air. At 
least the effects are noticed by 
ANITA HALE and DUNCAN EL-
LISON, who are seen together 
quite frequently, holding hands too. 

CORINNE PAYNE is no longer 
in love with anyone, so fellows, the 
line forms to the right. At least 
this was the last report we had.) 

RABBIT PARDUE says its a 
hard road—to love. However we 
noticed that he always goes back 
for more. 

BEVERLY BESANCON and 
DON ZELENY seem to have it 
bad. 

Wonder if GUS GALLAGHER'S 
wife JEAN has had any more dirty 
tricks played on her in the shower? 
By the way, we have heard that 
she has a very lovely voice, 

BEE BAILIFF will be happy to 
know that PHILIP SNIDER has 
just been discharged from the Navy 
end is home. He was a Kemas in 
1943. 

Another former Techsan who 
was in school in '43 is BOB WED-
DLE here now on terminal leave 
and will start back to school this 
summer. He has picked up a wife 
In his travel. 

These warm days have brought 
Buffalo Lakes back to mind and 
lots of Techsans have been seen 
there lately. 

BILL GUINN'S Socii x  pin. w. 
ug 

W It a is so interesting about 
LEON HALE'S weekends? 

Could the reason that GLORIA 
LIVINGSTON is always broke be 
the slot machine she has? 

event Marriages 
OF FORMER TECH 

STUDENTS 

Recent marriages of former Tech- 
sans include, 

Bonita M. McMurray, Tech grad-
uate and employee of the post engi-
neer's office of Fort Bliss, to Lieut.  
James M. Robertson of Port Ar-
thur. 

Lenore Morris, former Tech stu-
dent of Greenville, to Frank H 
Burr of Houston, five-year war vet- 
ean. 

Argen His. Tech graduate of 
Wellington, to Torn Draper of Ta-
hobs, a war veteran. 

Evelyn Juanita Rosser of Rope, 
ville to Gid E. Brownd of Level-
land, Tech graduate and Pacific 
veteran. 

Margaret E. Anderson of Okla-
homa City to J. W. Dines, III, of 
Kress, former Teehsan and dis-
charged air corps veteran. 

Virginia Kennedy of Roby. 1942 
Tech graduate. to Richard L. Mar-
tin of Carlsbad. N. M. Mrs. Martin 
has been home supervisor in the 
FSA office in Roby the past year. 

11 	 '1, 	 ............................................. 
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A IT ENTION 
S DENT COUNCIL 
Dear Editor, 

Tech needs money, money which 
cannot be given by the state to 
beautify the campus. This money 
conics from donations. The Student 
union fund is about in the same po-
sition. 

It's too late this year, but why 
not combine business and pleasure 
next year? 

Tech needs more entertainment 
in which all students can take part. 
Two school dances are given each 
year; each dorm has, or is supposed 
to have a couple of dances. The 
social clubs have their own dances. 
What about the independents! They 
perhaps also like to dance. The 
dorm dances are limited to space. 

After all, what is school without 
dances, speaking especially for the 
girls who love to wear beautiful 
evening dresses and don't belong to 
a social club? 

Why Is it not possible to arrange 
the social calendar for next year 
and as near as possible have a 
dance it month in the gym? The 
student council can handle it and 

1.11 proceeds be turned over to the 
two funds first mentioned. Each 
class could sponsor a dance and 
well make use of the fund. 

It is believed many school dances 
were held before the war. Let's 
bring back the old Tech Spirit; lets 
have more entertainment. Every- 
one likes to dance: let's have 
dances. 

A Veteran. 

NEW BOOKS ... 
New Books Available at the 

Library This Week. 

Bailey. T. A., Woodrow Wilson, 
and the Great Betrayal. 1945. A 
discussion of President Wilson's ef-
forts, in the period following his 
return from Paris, in behalf of 
world peace. A companion volume 
to "Woodrow Wilson and the Lost 
Peace." 

Granach, Alexander. There Goes 
an Actor. 1945. The life story of 
a Gallic ian actor, written with 
great simplicity and candor. Ley, 
Willy. Rockets, the Future of Tra-
vel Beyond the Stratosphere. 1945. 
A popular treatment of the subject 
of rockets, including an account of 
early literature on imaginary trips 
to themoon. Staugharn, W. S. The 
Greatest Stories of All Times. 1943. 
All the favorite short stories, and 
a few unfamiliar ones, from Euro- 
pea, ranglish and American wets- 
ers. Compiled by Somerset Maug-
ham. 

Philips, Shine. Big Spring, A 
Casual Biography of a Prairie 
Town. 1942. Observations of a 
western druggist which include 
stories of local lawyers, doctors, 
cowboys and tenderfeet. An emi- 
ently readable book of great in - 

terest to West Texans. Illustrated 
by Jerry Bywaters. 

Scarborough, Dorothy. A Song 
Catcher in Southern Mountains. 
1937. Words and music of ballads 
still sung in Virginia and North I 
Carolina, and the author's experi-
ences in collecting them. 

Featuring- 

• RECORDS 

VICTOR 
COLUMBIA 
DECCA 
CAPITOL 

• SHEET MUSIC 

B. C. 
MUSIC CO. 

1012 Main 	Next to Fillton 

	 NMI 
Mujor Lee Bentley, former Jun- 

Architecture major. Is spending 
a few days with his parents in Lub-
bock, after having served as Com-
manding Officer in the city of 
Stuttgart, Germany, during the 
latter portion of the war, Major 
Heatley intends to resume his stu-
dies at Texas Tech at the earliest 
possible date. 

A recent campus visitor was Wil-
lard MeSpadden. 1941 graduate of 
Petroleum Engineering, who has 
just been discharged from the Uni -
ted States Army. Mrs. McSpadden 
will be remembered on the campus 
as Oleta Kelley. The couple is visit-
ing Oleta's parents' at 2116 Broad- 

Lewis Locke, recently discharged 
from the Chemical Warfare Pro- 
curement District of the Army in 
New York. was visitor in the 
Chemical Engineer

a 
 ing department,' 

from which he was graduated in 
1941. 

Mr. and Mrs. Turman Allen of 
Greenville have been notified their 
son, Truman Allen, Jr., was killed 
in action April 26, 1945. in Europe. 
Previously young Allen, who left 
Tech in his sophomore year to en-
list in the air corps, had been IT-

ported missing, 
Lieutenant Allen's P-17 was re-

ported shot down in flames in 
northern Italy, falling in Labs 
Garda. He was on a strafing mis- 
sion and was being fired upon Rion. 
six positions, the war department 
said. He was on his 96th mission. 

Training Film Being Used 
By Military Science 

Training films are being used in 
the Military Science department 
to supplement and make instruc-
tion more interesting. These films 
came from the film library at the 
headquarters of the Eighth Ser-

ve Command in Dallas. They at 
 regular War Department Signal 

Corps films and were used in Ai-
my Training. Some of the subjects 
that they deal with are "Camou-
flage and Concealment," "First 
Aid," and -Military Courtesy" 
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Ben Logan To Be 
Employed By MIT 

Benjamin F. Logan a s. 	 sfle 

dent in Electrical Engineering at / 
Tech is to be employed by and at-, 
tached to the staff of the Slassa- • 
chusetts Institute of Technology for ' 

research in physics and eleettical ; 

engineering, beginning in June 1 16. 

It is proposed that Logan will be 
assigned to the Research Talton, 

tory of Electronics.on I 
which will be supported jointly by 
the United States Navy. Army air 
forces and the Signal Col.. They I 
work in which he will be noir -snored i 
includes a search for useful , •Iiicti  
power gene, ntois Tit rt. IL, I 

Letters To Editor: Life With the hes 

Always 	look 	fo 	Lesfer's 	for 	Quality! 

     

For a ... 

FriendlyAtmosphere 
You will appreciate our 

courfeous efficiency in tak-
ing and serving 

Short Orders — Meals 	Steaks i 

COME AND LINGER LONGER WITH US! 
	 I. 

i.onsids ed 
T . 	• 

1 
1 1331 College Ave. 

e 
(DRUG 

Phone 9622 I 



Falls High Coyotes for 'he last , 

three years. "You had to get up ; E 
early in the morning to beat those , ssay Contest 
Coyotes" .. . needless to say High- 0 

	

land Park gets their team up early. 	 An automatic filling 	inder, 

	

Moving across town with "Tug- 	pen To Tech 	which does the work of 20 of the 

w 

New Winder Is 
Used In TE Dept. 

is wound from the cone. Large 
cones will fill from 15 to 20 bob-
bins, medium cones. will fill from 
eight to 10 bobbins, and cones 
wound with coarse yarn will fill 
only four to six bobbins. 

In the old machine, each bobbin 
had to be removed by hand when 
It was filled and an empty one 
put in its place. This required the 
new machine needs no attention ex-
work of a full-time operator. The 
cept when the yarn is wound from 
the con and then it must be re-
placed by a full cone. 

Student's Music 
Headquarters 

Complete Line of 
Sheet Music and Records 

SOUTH PLAINS 
MUSIC CO 

1211 Ij,hcy 	 Ph , ,, 7051 

Captain Clene 
: SAYS— I   

. . . Spring fever or not—your 	,&I  I IT__ii 

'7' 7,  

clothes, if properly cared for, 

can do much to make you look 	 1\ 1 
gay— 	 ,_,._ , 	. 

• 
• 

I Vogue Cleaners • • 
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Oki,  Sinister 
Love! 

Eamling Junior Coilege of Wich-
ita Falls entered the field of all-
around athletics some months back. 
They have plansfor a powerful 
football team, basketball and also 

from his beloved triple-wing forma-

tion in favor of the single-wing. 

The Dutchman has not entirely 

scrapped his old system, but he 

plans to use somesingle-wing plays 

to take advantage of the powerful 

tanning backs that have enrolled 

in T.C.U. Don't think that the 

Frogs won't throw the ball, for a 

long as they play football they will 

torn up with a passer. 

EX-GI'S IN Arcieultuie division. These 17 former service men are studying agriculture at Tech under the GI Bill of Rights. Left to right, 
first row: Welch, yin. Hoback, Bartlett, Gor don, Martin. Center: Burnett, Turner, Montgomery, Winkler, Simpson. Rear: Turnbow, Cupp, 
Humphreys, Abbott, Carrothers and Schwartz. 

Rough Is The Word 

For Spring Football 

GI's In Ac' 

From The Bench 

. . . Has been bought by the former owners, 
Hunter and "Cotton" Bryant, who have just returned from 
the Service. We will appreciate your patronage. Rent a 
car and drive it yourself. 

Sub-Station—Martin's 	 Day & Night Service 

5711 

The pause 
that refreshes 

old type winders, is now in use in 

the Textile department of Tech. 

It was previously the property of 
the Cotton Research committee 

Three prizes, one $25 war bond and was transferred to Tech from 
and DO and $5 in cash are to be Texas university. 
given by the Lubbock city recrea-; The machine automatically winds 
lion department for essays written yarn from the cone to the filling 

Recent marriages Involving for- hyteen-ager students on the sub- bobbin, drops it into a box when 
met Tech students include: ject: "The Need of Better Recrea- 

it is filled and continues to fill an- 
Ruth Elizabeth Gibbons of Dal- lion Fac ilitiesLubbock." other bobbin until all of the arn 

Mack teams. When they signed las and Lt. fig/ Aaron L. Roberts 
- Tugboat" ones as head coach, Har- of Fort Worth. Both are former 

n became the possessor of one of students. The bridegroom recently 
Texas' finest coaches. "Coach Jones completed two years in the Navy. 

was head mentor of the Wichita Delon C. Blanton of Eastland to 

YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

GAS 
WATER 

HEATER 
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By SPLINTER I' S's ls PINSON 
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With so 	any sport's now in 1.3.- 

grass, it should be east fol 

Truly to sit down and pf , 11 ■ 11i 

this column. Baseball. sprits, foot-

ball, track and field, hockey, polo 

and basketball are all sharing the 

sports spot light. Let's look °vet 

the field. 

Stratford won the Class B has 
ketball championship of 	Mate 
last weekend. They also Lamed two 
men on the All-State team. One of 
their all-staters, Roy Lee Malone. 
who is a younger brother of West 
Texas State's J. W. Malo, e. didn't 
make the Regions.' team Imeause 
its members were doter mined 
mostly by the points each made. 
Roy Lee didn't score very many 
points in the Lubbock tourney, but 
he was the best Dom man. and 
when he was called upon to make 
those two points he made them. 

. . 	s 

Reports have it that Texas U. as 
not going to use the "T" formation 
when the '46 gridseason !mils 
around. That is easy to understand 
... why waste a triple threat play-
er like Bobby Lane by putting the 
"T" damper upon his activities. I 
don't think Blair Cherry will use 
the "T" when he becomes head 
coach of the Longhorns. 

Dutch Meyer has at last palled 

THE SEWING SHOP 

Alterations, 
Buttonholes, 
General Dressmaking 
Formals—a specialty 

Mrs Donnell And 
Mrs. Yarbrough 

Nest Door to Thomas Jeweler. 

boat" were several of the high 

school stars. Coach Jones has also 

acquired many athletes from over 

the entire state, as there is little 

doubt that Harding will be a rug-

ged foe. 

Pvt. Leo Bullock, Tech student 
when he entered service in June, 
1945. 

Over 95 per cent of all bath-
tubs in the world are in the Unit-
ed States (approximately 18.000,0001. 

Some people will spent $10 on a 
canary; others $50 on a lark. 

WE DO- 

Monograming 
—On— 

Small Bridge Sets 

Tallies 

Coasters 

Napkins 

Score Pads 

Matches 
(In drums and boxes) 

Also- New Fiction 

VARSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

13,15 College 	Phone 2-1201  

een- gers 

Restrictions for entries are: the 
essay most not be more than 500 
words, written in ink or typewriter, 
double-spaced on one side of paper. 
The age of contestants is to be 
imam 13 to 19. Rules state that the 
contestant is to place ne, age, 
address, telephone number,

am 
 race at 

top of each page of essay. The 
pages are to be clipped together. 

The subject might include such 
topics as: more swimming pools or 
improvements on present pool; im- 
provements and suggestions on 
baseball diamonds, tennis courts, 
football fields, basketball courts,  
noxing rings; improvements needed 
on parks and summer playground 
program; improvements needed for 
Corral, teen-age center; suggestions 

' for special programs such as Hal-
loween parade, Christmas program. 
July 4th' celebration, etc; sugge , 

 ions for recreation improvement 
, the church; and suggestions f ,, t 

recreation in the school. 
The object of this essay cunt,- ,  

is to determine what the teen-age, 
of Lubbock desire in the way of 
recreational program. 

Entries should be mailed , a 
brought to the City Recreation de 
partment, room 106, City Hall. 

Ernestine Gambill of Larnesa and 
Wright G. Boyd of Lamesa. The 
bride in a 1945 general education 
graduate and while in school was a 
member of La Chaparritas soma , 

 club, Sock and Buskin, served s 
vice president of the Book Revie". 
ors and was junior representat1) ,  
to the AWS. 

Thompson 
& Morton 

Barber & Beauty Shop 
6131 I College 	Ph. 2-1561 .  

TECH THEATRE 

"The Student's Theatre" 

ERID 	SAT1 tin SI 

Dennis 
O'KEEFE 

Don 
DEFORE 

Rile 101011014 • Waller ARIL 

SENDAI' and MOND XI 

vad-IUTTON 

.11"/64e 
IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR A, 

.011 .  rough al Te , h as Coach Del, 
7Iorgan attempts to find out just 

which of new and old players will 

It into his fall plans. 

Tech next fall again will carry 

ait a vigorous schedule, with op- 

orients including four Southwest 
aln - e learns -SMU, Texas Ag- 
ies, , Rice and Baylor—and four 

teams which played in bowls New 
Tsar s Aggies, New 
Me•aco, Denver and Tulsa. 

Coach Morgan started in the sec-
snd day of spring practice to 
'bump heads" and each cession 
orings plenty of action. On ha

si
nd 

me 73 men, including 17 1945 let-
termen, veterans from the armed 
forces, and a sprinkling of eager 
freshmen. Only Little All-Ameri-
san Walter Schlinkman and sub-
backs T. M. Cox and Spider Dillon 
of last year's squad are lost 
th rough graduation. Lettermen 
Doug McSwane and James Cleckler 
have been called by the draft. 

Former lettermen back in camp 
include Fullback Maxey Mc' 
Knight, Littlefield; Buster Melton, 
Abilene back; Taffy Nabors, Lub-
bock center; Don Orr, Jean guard; 
Vernon Ray, Buckeye end; Roger 
Smith, Rising Star back, All-Ameri-
can serviceman back in 1943;, 
Thayne Amonett, Flomot back; J.' 
W. Coats, Odessa back; James 
Clay, Odessa tackle; Harold Cros-
sen, Dallas end; Warren Cudd, Per-
ryton tackle; Wayne Fade, Pampa 
guard; Ralph Geddie, Dallas end; 
Garland Head, Clovis, N. M., cen-
ter; and Leete Jackson, Lubbock 
fullback. 

Several freshmen with outstand-
ing high school records also are on hand, as well as ex-servicemen en-
rolled in college for the first time. 
The latter group includes Tons Le-
vay, Pocahontas, Va., quarterback 
for the North Carolina pre-flights 
last fall; Thomas Lee, Dallas, 
tackle on the some club, and Har-
old Terrell, Port Neches, member 
of the Tulane squad as a service 
assignee last fall. 

Loma Louise Bradley of Fah, it 
former Techsan, to Lt. Daniel 1 , 

 chak of Auburn, N. M. 

:-loppe• Chosen 
'airl-Of-Month 

Miss Eugenie Hopper, Junior 

Home Economics Education major 

from Lubbock, was selected "Girl 

of the Month" by the student fac-

ulty committee of the Home Eco- 

no 	club. Honorable mention mics 

was Miss Lucille Irwin, Senior In-
stitut Tonal Management major 
from Rails, Texas. 

The purpose of this recognition 
Is to call attention to outstanding 
,cornphshments made by the stu-
dents of the department. 

Anybody who ever tried to steer 
boat can understand why they 

THE MOST HONORED 

WATCH ON THE 

CAMPUS 

WINNER of l0 

World's Fair Grand 

Prizes, 28 Gold Med-

als and more honors 

for accuracy than any 

other timepiece. 

..,11A DAME MAY WMITI, 

Rear Raid Warden 

News 

ro 

ler 

■ 

■ 
■ 

a 

NOTICE . 

BRYANT'S TAXI 
DIAL 

Division ... 

( 

Turn the faucet. Almost before 
you can say Jack Robinson, 
there's a stream of piping hot 
water. It fills the tub quickly ... and as 
you relax in that refreshing bath, you 
think how fortunate you are to own an 
automatic gas water heater. 

There's nothing to it, either, when it 
comes time to do the dishes. Your pan is 
soon filled with clean, hot water which 
makes suds instantly for the task at hand. 
How much quicker dishes get done, you 
think, now that this automatic service is a 
part of your every day life. 

—Notice— 
Students p resen : in 

Library card at box office 

will be admitted for 25c. 
Crtitnn 

1805 Broadway 	Sk.,dents 25c 	Phone 9532 

MIDWAY- 
si N. - SION. TUES. 

FAITHFUL 
ALL 
THE 

YEAR 
BRUNEI 

And on wash days! There's the 
time when an automatic gas 
water heater is worth its weight 

in precious metal. A washer full of water 
heated to the right temperature ... or a 
tubful or two ... it makes no difference. 
Whatever you need is awaiting your turn 
of the faucet. It's all so easy, you say, 
when a faithful gas water heater provides 

your supply for you ... without an effort 

on your part. 

Summer or winter ... spring or fall, 
when it comes to automatic hot water you 
can't beat gas service! . 
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, Cartoons 1 , 1 

News eon rot UNDER AUTHORITY Cie THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Lubbock, Texas 

West Texas Gas Company 



one of the 

smartest ARROWS 

that ever broke into print 

Here's a tie that has everything The 

patterns are masterfully designed, the 

colors brtIliontly executed, the fab-

rics rich and full bodied and they foie 

some of the neatest 

knots you ever tied. 

Don't m,ss get tmg 

o few. 

150 

kattitiviSIVALCAn 

74ibiaciiae g ihadical 
Textan 

Billfolds 
for 

Men and Women 

$3.50 –$6.50 

WATCH REPAIRING 

Thomas Jewelry 
1301 College Dial 2-3181 

Neu I 0 if '1'1 l 1'1' EX Tit, 1 till OF 

Self-Confidence 

—that comes from knowing you 

LOOK WELL! 

Come by 

HEATH CLEANERS 

and 

TRY OUR SERVICE! 

Heath Cleaners 
1107 College Phone 4310 

TENNIS SEASON IS HERE 
All over the campus you'll see "Courts in Session." Begin-

ners and experts alike are learning and improving thee] 
strokes with our equipment. We have a complete line of 

tennis equipment endorsed by Champions. 

Tennis Rackets 
$7.25 to $13.50 

1946 

Tennis Balls 
60c each 
a for S1.75 

WOOL SOCKS 	 60c pair 

TENNIS SHORTS $1.00 and $1.50 pr. 
"T" SHIRTS 	 85c 

-Re-Stringing Done on all Makes of Rackets - 

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES 

92.50 and 44.95 
All Sizes in Stock 

You will find all of the latest approved equipment 
in our most complete Tennis Department. 

Texas 

 Tech 'Ll1/

11 ooKsToRE O 
The 

College   Campus 

17  f/a4 
po 

. An absolute 

"must-  for the col-

legiate wardrobe, 

the suit is so basic. 

. . . Let us help 

you select yours 

from t h e lovely 

styles in stock for 

spring. 

Dial 

] 
	

9521 

Teen-Age  Shop 
FORMERLY CIIRISTIES 

1803 
Bdwy. 
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As Featured in April ESQUIRE Las Viviraches To  Be Presented Tonight 
a a a 	 r, 

in a white brocaded taffeta dressS 
with drop shoulders, rippled peplum 

	PLAY TO BE PRESENTED 

Square Dancing 	
Sock and Buskin will meet 'rues- knob" will be presented. New mem- 

bens will take their oath of club 

s . ost Popular 	Center, entitled "The Purple Door- that gets i's name from Its odor. 
o 	i a snythetic product 

Campus Pastime 	 _  

and gathered skirt. She will carry 	 day, March 19, at 7:15 p.m. in room memberah 1 17 - 
an arm bouquet of red carnations 	 202 of the Administration build- 
and will be escorted by Johnny 	 ing.

ey, A e 
 play, directed by Mary Fin- 	Banana oil

s 
 is not made from ba- 

l 	snior speech major from Hale non .. It 

A "SOI nig Song of lo.mloon. -  sug- 
gesting what to wear on the job, 
a fashion show for college girls, 
was presentel in the Tech Agri-
cultural building auditorium Mon-
day night by Miss Olive Berry, ed-
ucational stylist for a New York 
pattern company, In cooperation 
with the textile and clothing de-
partment. 

Arrangements of peach blossoms 
against neutral colored screens, 
which were draped wl'h turquoise 
material, formed the background 
for the modeling of the outfits 
brought by Miss Berry, and shown 
by Tech girls. Ushers wore cor- 
sages of peach blossoms, which 
were tied with turquoise ribbons. 

Points brought out during the 
show concerning fashions for 
spring were: 

1. Basque waists, to emphasize 
small waistlines. 

2. Full, bulky skirts. 
3. Shorter sleeves for summer ; 

long, full balloon-like sleeves fo r 
fall. 

4. Short jackets: Eisenhower or 
bolero. 

5. Accessories for hair are im-
portant: hats, flowers, decorative 
ribbons such as head bands, snoods. 

6. Add interest to the basic dress 
through accessories such as: Belts. 
Those shown were felt, black dec-
orated with arrangements of but 

 to give domino effect; white 
decorated with arrangement of 
black appliqued music notes; leath-
er; self-material belts covered with 
flowers; dickies and blouses; jack-
ets, sleeveless or of contrasting 
color; scarfs; crocheted hats and 
bags. 

7. Importance of wearing hats 
and gloves for travel, street, church 
and on applying for a job was 
tressed. 
Models were Imogene Bell, Faus 

teens Falter, Joy Reasor, Elois  

l'ambro, Pat  Vasen, Juanzale 
naith, Mary Lewis, Maxine Blank-

enship, Martha Lively, Ruth Eve-
lin Keith, Freda Hodges, Maria 
Valdes, Francis Cioninger, Davee 
Ratliff, LaNell Griffith, Doris 
Newton, Maxine Hyde,  Peggy 
Hartnett, Ellen Wiese, Betty Hart 
and Rosie Wilcox. 

Ushers were Dorothy Hardy, 
Druf Ple Tinwze, Tommie Jean 
French Billie Bechtel, Wanda Tee-
ts', Jo B-11 -  inn Merle Johnson, 
and Meddle McClure. 

Al rs. 	 n ill. O'Hair was 
general chairman of the fashion 
Mont 

 
and fi iss Mabel D. Erwin, 

head of the department of clothing 
and textiles, and Mrs. Lucy R. 
Bibb, associate professor, were 
sponsors. 

Other committees were: Pub-
licity, Misses McClure and John-
son; invitation, Betty Bouiter; 
wardrobe, Loy Catherine Barnett; 
Gladys Dawson, Jane Boyer, Avis 
Fuchs and Martha Lewis; makeup, 
Matilda Maloof; lighting, Maxine 
Blankenship; decorating, Maxine 
Hyde and Marie Veldes. 

Nancy Jo Anderson and Audrey 
Melton were accompanists. 

Eleven new members and 20 
pledges will be presented by Las 
Vivaraches social club in its annual 
formal presentation dance at 8 o- 
clock tonight at the Lubbock hotel 
ballroom. George Mayes' orchestra 
will play for the dance which will 
last until 12 p. m. 

As a tradition, Jodie Watford, 
president, will be presented first 
escorted by Marshall Mason. She 
will wear a white formal with sil- 
ver metalic trim. Her flowers will 
be presented to her by the dub. 

New members to he presented In-
clude Janice Caffee, presented by 
Buddy Ward, who will wear a sky 
blue net dress with drop shoulders 
and four-tiered. gathered skirt. She'  
will carry an arm-bouquet of Amer- 
ican Beauty roses. 

Doris Harnmerschmidt will wear 
a white tucked chiffon dress with 
a fitted bodice and drop shoulders. 
She is to carry an arm bouquet of 
violets and a white orchid. Her es-
cort is Bob Means. 

Honey Girl Johnson, presented 
by Johnny Sessums, will wear a 
rainbow colored formal with full 
sleeves trimmed in rhinestones. Her 
flowers will be a sweetpea arrange-
ment. 

Mary Frances Kelley is to be pre-
sented by Bill Kelley. She will wear 
a white net, drop shoulder dress 
which has blue taffeta for its back-
ground. Her arm bouquet will be of 
American Beauty roses. 

Beth Neeley, escorted by 0. B. 
Rayburn, is to wear a white net 
dress with a fitted bodice, drop 
shoulders trimmed with silver se-
quin sprinkled ruffles. For her 
bouquet, she will carry red roses. 

Bernice Neugebauer, wearing a 
sky blue dropped shoulder taffeta 
dress with silver sequin trimmed 
waist, will be presented by Vernon 
Benton. She will carry an arm bou-
quet of Talisman roses with match-
ing flowers for her hair. 

Sally Patterson's dress will be a 
light blue net with fitted bodice 
and sweetheart neckline. Her bou-
quet will be of red roses and her 
escort will be Paul Hipp. 

Corrine Rosenthal, escorted by 
Lloyd Holloway, will wear a pow-
der blue net dress with black se-
quin appliques, and sequins on the 
skirt. She will carry an arm bon-
met of yellow tonqutls. 

Betty Sewell is to wear a white 
Inn mesh dress over blue-green 
in. Her date will be Spec Woods 

she will carry a bouquet of yel- 

t'arol Ann Sherrod's escort will 
• Lem Tittsworth. She will wear 

white net dress designed with 
ailed drop shoulders and rhine-

stone straps. She will carry an 
arm bouquet of American Beauty 
roses with matching flowers for 
her hair. 

Mary Jane Stucker will wear a 
dress of ice blue taffeta with a ga- 

orated with silver sequins and blue 
lace. Her arm bouquet is to be of 
red roses and she will be presented 
by Ens. Dick Armstrong. 

Pledges who will be presented 
are Jean Alger, escorted by Larry 
Martin, who will wear a white for- 
mal with gold design. Her bouquet 
will be of white gardenias tied with 
purple ribbon and matching flow-
ers for her hair. 

Bett't Berry, will wear a black 
net dress with drop shoulders, puff 
sleeves and a fell skirt. Her colon-
ial bouquet Will be of American 
Beauty roses. Harold Williams will 
present her. 

Mary Lou Bizzell, presented by 
Al Lee, is to wear a dress of deli-
cate pink net over taffeta. The 
skirt is gathered onto a fitted bod-
ice. She will carry an arm bou-
quet of blue iris. 

Mary Lou Blair will be gowned 
in a black and white marquisette 
formal with a gathered skirt. Her 
colonial bouquet will be of white 
sweet peas and gardenias. She will 
be presented by Phil Hodges. 

Genora Burkholder will wear an 
orchid dropped shoulder formal 
and carry an orchid and white car-
nation arm bouquet. She will be 
presented by Hugh McGee. 

Carleen Mary, presented by Wil-
born Willingham, will wear a black 
lace dress and carry anarm bou- 
quet of pink carnations. 

Oleta Joyce Day is wearing a 
dress with a white embroidered 
waist and net skirt onto the fitted 
bodice. She will carry an arm bou-
quet of blue iris. Bobby White will 
present her. 

Ramona Dickey will be presented 

Gaunt[. 

Wynell Green, escorted by Fel, rt 
Vaughn. will wear a white MI r,.,1 
with 
Her flowers 

	and 
rer'r■-o;=, 

Betty Nance will wear a black 
and white taffeta formal with a 
tight bodice and drop shoulders. 
Her flowers will be of gladioli and 
sweet peas. She will be presented 
by Leo Hitch. 

Delphine Porter will be presented 
in a peach net dress with ruffled 
drop shoulders and scattered se-
quin trim. She will carry an arm 
arrangement of blue carnations. 
Her date is James Warren. 

Jackie Powers is wearing a blue 
net formal over blue satin. Her 
flowers will be of yellow roses and 
jonquils. George Warren will pre- 
sent her. 

Doris Jean Reed's dress Is a full 
skirt with basque waist made of 
parachute nylon. Her flowers are 
to he of rose carnations. She will 
be presented by Mack Barnes. 

Geneva Rippstein will wear a 
blue and black satin formal with 
light bodice and full skirt. She will 
carry red roses. Her escort will be 
Bob Foust. 

Jean Stanfield will wear a white 
dropped shoulder nylon dress fash-
ioned with tiers of ruffles. She will 
rads an arm bouquet of American 
Beauty FOSeS. Her escort is to be 
Bob Magee. 

Johanne Studer, presented by Bill 
Mahaffey, will wear a longsleeve 
white marquisette dress. Her bou-
quet will be of red roses. 

A dress of powder blue lace bod-
'dice and white net skirt will be 
worn by Juanda Taylor, Her bou-
quet will be of red roses. She is to 
be presented by Frank Judia. 

Martha Ann Terry, escorted by 
Byron Martin, will wear a pale 
pink net dress fashioned with a 
fitted taffeta bodice. She will car-
ry an arm bouquet of blue carna-
tions. 

Jo Ann Weber, presented by Doc 
Handley, will wear an ice blue 
strapless net dress over taffeta 
trimmed with silver sequins. She 
;vot  carry an arm bouquet of red 

A blue dress with a lace bodice 
and net skirt will be worn by Au-
drey Williams. She will carry a 
nosegay of red camelies. Het es- 
cort will be Mike Harp. 

Members and dates include Char-
lene Fisher, Warren White; Maxine 
Harp, Jackie Barton; Derah Bran-
non, David Durham; Jocelyn Myers, 
John James Haynie; Maurine 
Smith, Cabot Dysart: LaVera Ri-
ley, John Birdwell; Helen Rippey, 
Bryan Miller; Betty Bob Diltz, Bob 
Ma.eina, LaWavna Griffin. Cecil 

Langmack; Audrey Melton, Don 
Melton; Bobble Davenport, Keith 
Wells; Vera Lou Singleton, Bob 
Cunningham; Johnnye Sue Hamil-
ton, Alan Nelson; Maxine Poe, 
Brad Drake; Alice Johnson, Pete 
Bentley; Lulu VanLandingham, La-
ton Webb; Bobbie Childers, George 
LaRue; Jean Price, Maxine Pinson; 
June Stine, Barton Willingham; 
Mary Frances Alexander, Fred 
Martin; Lucille Burns, Ray Burns; 
Margaret Ann Huffaker, Bill 
Smith; Lometa Hodge, Dennis Ken-
nedy; and Miss Edith Cbieman, 
sponsor. 

Ex-members attending will in-
clue: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burleson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Christy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Jeffries, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Christian, LaVerne Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adair, Clay-
nelle Fowler, Jo Winders, Ethel 
Burns, Rose Marie Roberts, Clau-
die Sue Fort, Mr. and Mrs. Bowen 
Dulaney, Mr. and Mrs. Cotten Al-
len, Mr. and Mrs. Red Hightower. 

Guests include Betty Hart, Mary 
Fran ces Barnard, Billie Grace 
Webb, Louise Ince, Glynna Wil-
liams, Verdia Beth Edler, Pat 
Smith, Johnnie Mae Smith, Pherba 
Jordan, Dorothy Cliff, Jane Wat-
son and Margie Hackbarth 

Bering Strait separates Alaska 
and Siberia. 

Square dancing is the most popu-
lar recreation on the campus this 
week as the school in square and 
old fashioned dance has been in 
progress in the gym. The atten-
dance, of students, faculty, and 
townspeople has been good at ev-
ery class. 

The square dance, Two Step, 
Heel and Toe Polka, "Put Your 
Little Foot," Schottische, Waltz, 
and Oxford Minuet have been 
taught. Jimmie Clossin of El Paso 
is instructing classes in the square 
dance. He has been teaching clas-
ses for about 25 years and started 
doing these dances when he was a 
"little fellar" he says. They can be 
adapted to any number of people, 
just on there is enough people for 
one square. 

Square dancing is something that 
never grows old. The immigrants 
brought a farm of It over to the 
New England States when they 
settled there. In 1935 a revival of 
the square dance started and in 
the last two years it has reached 
the large cities. It has spread to 
the four corners of the United 
States and Canada. Mr. Clossin has 
taught classes in many of the New 
England states in the past few 
years. 

So far the record attendance was 
about 320 people on Tuesday night, 
Tonight there will be a special 
program or a demonstration of 
these dances by the majors and 
minors in physical education, both 
boys and girls. Polly Uttc, Jay 
Kerr, Bobby Bockman, Rodrick 
Shaw, Ruth Griffin, Vernon Ray, 
Ruth Mullins, Norman Shaw, Jerry 
Eubank, Joe Bob Foster, Maxey 
McKnight, Lois Bassemier, Roger 
Smith, Mary Frances Powers, Gar-
land' Head, Zola Mae Elliott, 
Thayne Amonett, Mary Brown, Pat 
Farris, Ann Farris, Prince Scott, 
Bernadine Kleinfelder, Leete Jack-
son, and Jane Ann Jackson will 
give this demonstration during the 
intermission of the dancing. 

HE Fraternity 
Plans Initiation 

Omega Chapter of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron; national professional hon- 
orary Home Economics fraternity. 
is making plans for the spring in- 
itiation services on March 24. Mrs. 
Ruth M. Kean, Baton Rouge, La.. 
who Is in the State Department of 

...Ir.. re ',Oriel-  ITT roan- 

actor of the organization, will be 
the guest. 

Following the early morning in-
itiation services. the six initiates, 
active and honorary members. and  
alumni will attend a breakfast at ' 
the Hilton hotel. 

DFD Social Club Holds 
Formal Initiation Service 

The DFD social club had its for-
mal candlelight initiation services 
Sunday night for 21 new members 
at the home of Betty Kennedy. 

Those initiated were: Sammie An-
thony, Charlotte Bailiff, Joan 
Booth, Jane Coffey, Lois Cone, Jo 
Ann Forbes, Betty Hallmark, Jen-
nie Mae Smith, Virgie Lee (Hogan) 
Sneed, Floradare Stuart, Wilma 
Jo Tucker, Ernestine Gibson Whee-
lock, Mary Hammack, Mary Jane 
Hinchley, Barbara Jackson, Pat  
Keffer, Mary Evelyn Lacy, Geane 
Martin, Pollyanna O'Neil, Eleanor 
Leftwich Phillips, and Sue Thomp-
son. 

TO BUY RAM 
R. C. Mowery, professor of ani-

mal husbandry, left Sunday for Ft. 
Worth to select and purchase a 
Southdown ram and Poland China 
hoar for the college herds. 

Spring Fashion Show 
Is Presented Monday 

And for a Delicious Meal 
may we suggest 

Our— 

Toasted 
Sandwiches 

Malts 
Students are 

Always Welcome 
at our Store! 

TECH DRUG 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stovall 

1101 College 	Dial 2 - 1051 

Let us prepare your Barbecue Sandwiches and Barbecue to 

go—for outdoor parties. If you want a nice place to dine 
for lunch and fur dinner, go to .. . 

THE DRUM BARBECUE INN, 2423 BROADWAY 

Prompt and courteous service is given at all times. We ap-
preciate our patrons from Texas Tech, and we are always 
glad to see new faces. 

Remember, You Can't Beat the 

DRUM BARBECUE INN 

Summer is just around the corner— 
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